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His Excellencyfishedeachdaywith thespoononly,but on
the26thand27thJ. usedspoonandnaturalbaitalternately.
Onthe27thHis ExcellencykilledsevenKing-fishweighing
20, 20, 18,14,13,11,and10lb., alsoonesmallBarracudaof
6 lb.-total weight112lb.
J. securedfive King-fish of 18, 18, 18, 14, and 14 lb.
respectively-total82lb.
H. F. W. landedoneKing-fishof 9 lb.
Total for threehours'fishingon the27th,203lb.
Thus duringtwo afternoonsand one morningthe party
killed thirty-five fish weighingaltogether515 lb., average
weight 15 lb. The only regret expressedwas that fishing
groundhadto beleft so soon.
THE DESICCATION OF AFRICA
By R. L. HARGER
This questionis onethat hasformedthe subjectof many
notesmade during wanderingsin Africa, extendingover a
numberof years.
My interestin it wasrevivedby the articleby Mr. C. W.
Hobley,whichappearedin No.9 of the Society'sJournal.
I will first quotea fewextractsbearingonthesubjectfrom
theworksof someof theoldertravellers,andwill thenventure
to addsomenotesof my ownobservations.
The work called' The Native Racesof SouthAfrica,' by
GeorgeW. Stow,whichdealswith travelsin SouthAfricafrom
about1843onwards,containssomefactsof interest.
(a) 'It is authoritativelystatedthat sincethe earlydays
of the Korana occupation(endof fourteenthor beginningof
fifteenthcentury)of the portionof the countrywe are now
speakingof (SouthO.F.S. andN. CapeColony)a greataltera-
tion hastakenplacein its watersupply. ThentheKuruni is
declaredto havebeena greatriver,whichsometimesroseand
continuedhigh so long that womenwho happenedto be on
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theothersideat thetimeof its risefrequentlylostall hopeof
beingable to recrossit and, in their despair,marriedother
men. It is alsoassertedthat greatquantitiesof reedsgrew
in it. Muchwateris saidto havecomedownfromtheMolopo,
which formeda junctionnearthe Korana villageas well as
down anotherriver calledMisiri. The Koranas statedthat
the Battarudried'uptheriversby witchcraft.'.J. .M
(b) , TheBushmenstatethatin thedaysof theirforefathers
a numberof largeanimalslivedin the countrywhichbecame
extinct and disappearedfrom the face of the earth. On
the plainsdrainedby the SwartKei, giraffesbrowsedon the
treesof}he Tsomoand other portionsof the lowercountry.
Immenseherdsof buffalomusthavefrequentedthe brakes,
and thousandsof elephantsroamedthroughthe forestglades,
not only of the coastline,but also in every portion of
the country,while the aboundinghippopotamilaved their
sidesin everydeeppool to be found throughoutthe land.
Insteadofthedeepchasmsnowfoundcuttingthroughanddraining
thewaterfrom theplains,chainsof deepZeekoegatsor hippo
poolsoccupiedtheir place,and wide spreadingbedsof reeds
not only surroundedthem,but frequentlylinkedthemin one
unbrokenline.'
(c) 'Such thenarethecompanionsoftheBakalahari,whilst
the Kalahari which affordsthem shelterand protection,is
also oneof the last placesof refugeof the fast disappearing
Bushmanrace. This great area has been called a desert
because,though intersectedby beds of ancient rivers, it
containsno runningwaterandverylittle in wells. The beds
of the formerstreamscontainmuchalluvialsoil,whichbeing
bakedhard by the burningsun, rain waterin placesstands
in poolsfor severalmonthsof theyear.'
(d) Visitof J. CampbelltoBattaru,a branchoftheBakuena,
1820,'Lakesi' (chief)statedthat when he was a boy the
Koeromanieriver ran alongthe desert,but sincethat time
it hasceasedto do so.
, Dr. Livingstone'sTravels'alsocontainsreferencesto this
question. Writing of his journeyto Lake Ngami in 1849,
hesays: ' WeproceededownthedrybedoftheRiverMakoko.
The namerefersto thewater-bearingstratumbeforealluded
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to, and in this ancientbed it bearsenoughwater to admit
of permanentwellsin severalpartsof it. TheancientMokoko
musthavebeenjoinedbyotherriversbelowthis,for it becomes
very broadand spreadsout into a largelake, of which the
lake we werenowin searchof formedbut a very smallpart.
We observedthat, whereveran ant-eaterhad made holes,
:shellswerethrown out with the earth identicalwith those
now alivein the lake. The watersupplyof this part of the
river system,as will be morefully explainedlater on, takes
placein channelspreparedfor a muchmorecopiousflow. It
resemblesa desertedEasterngarden,whereall the embank-
mentsand canalsfor irrigationcan be traced,but where,the
maindamandsluiceshavingbeenallowedto getoutof repair,
only a small portioncan be laid underwater. In the case
of the Zougathe channelis perfect,but waterenoughto fill
the wholechannelnevercomesdown. It (Ngami)is shallow.
It is with difficultycattle can approachthe water through
the boggyreedybanks. Theseare low on all sides,but on
the West thereis a spacedevoidof treesshowingthat the
watershave retired thenceat no very ancientdate. This
is anotherof theproofsof desiccationmetwith 80abundantly
throughouthecountry.'
Livingstone,in his mentionof the journeyof Dr. Cowan
and Capt. Donovanthrough Bechuanalandin 1808,says:
•The Bakwainswerethenrich in cattle,'and it is oneof the
manyevidencesof the subsequentdesiccationof the country
that streamsare pointedout wherethousandsand thousands
of cattleformerlydrank,and in whichnow no water flows.
(1845-1849.)
Duringhisresidenceat Kolobengfrom1845to 1849,Living-
stonereported: 'In our secondyear againscarceany rain
fell. Thethirdwasmarkedbythesameextraordinarydrought,
andduringthosetwoyearsthewholedownfalldidnotamount
to ten inches. The Kolobeng ran dry, and 80 many fish
diedthat thehyrenasfromthe countryroundcollectedto the
feast,andwereunableto clearawaytheputridmass. A large
old alligator (crocodile)was left high and dry in the mud
amongthevictims. Thefourthyearwasequallyunpropitious,
therainbeinginsufficiento bringthegrainto maturity.'
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SinceLivingstone'sday the processof desiccationhasnot
abatedin the south-centralplateauof Africa, but in news
from SouthAfrica I havelately heardthat Bechuanalandis
again beingused as pasture land by white settlers-this
beingpossibleowingto veryextensivewater-boringoperations
for wateringstock.
From 1894to 1903I travelledthrough severalof the
districtsmentionedabove,with Livingstoneand othersfor
reference,but did not knowenoughto graspthe magnitude
of thesubjectuntil I wentnorthof theZambesiin 1903. The
aboveextractsarefromtheLibrary books.
My observationsthenextendedto Lake Nyasa,southend
and westernside; theLoangwaValley,nearlywholelength;
Lake Tanganyika,south end; Lake Mweru,north-eastand
southshores,includingthe Luapulariver; Lake Bangueulu,
almostright round; and Chambeziriver (extremesourceof
Congo),whichrisesat Mt. SunzunearAbercorn(SouthTan-
ganyika District), south side of Nyasa, Tanganyikaplateau
ridge. In everydirectionthewordsof Moffat,Oswell,Vardon,
Livingstone,Harris, Selous,and other early South African
travellerscouldbeapplied,almostwordfor word,withcertain
reservations.My noteswerementionedin my reportsto the
CharteredCompany,1903to 1906,whenI was investigating
thedistributionof Tsetse,Game,NativeProducts,Timber,&c.
The LoangwaValley.-This valley,whichis roughlyforty
mileswide by four hundredmileslongnorth to south,dis.
chargesinto the Zambesi. For two-thirdsof its upperlength
it affordsclearevidenceof havingheld largeareasof water
for longperiods. This is supportedby the existenceof miles
and milesof old lakeshorescomposedof well-rolledandwater-
wornstonesandpebbles,whichcanbetracedforgreatdistances
in thethornbushat distancesof sixteento twentymilesfrom
thepresentsandybedof thedwindlingriver.
Mr. W. P. Kenelly (whowasthenNativeCommissionerof
the District) and myselftracedsomeof theseold shoresfor
miles throughthe dry thorn bush country. They have in
manyplacesbeencutthroughbysandystreambeds,whichnow
neverhold runningwater,only rain seasonpools. Nawalia
Bowa,sixteenmilesfromtheriver,wasan excellentpoint for
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observation,beingon a foot-hill of the Muchingarange,and
with well-definedancientbeachesin its vicinity. All the
beachesthroughouthe valleyare evidentlynot on the same
level,andthereforecannotbeof thesameage. Theintervening
flatsbetweenoldbeachesandpresentriverareofdeepalluvium,
and arestill inundatedfor milesduringa goodrainy season,
but thewatersoondrainsoff. Thereareveryfewdepressions
with permanentgrowthof reed,suchas can be seenat the
salt lakeletsofPachicherri,somethirty milessouthof Nawalia.
(Cherris the localSenganamefor salt,whichis an articleof
nativetrade.) The old shoresareto be seenright up at the
northernendof the valley,comparativelevelsof whichcould
only be determinedby carefulsurvey. Sincemy travelsin
thevalleyit hasbeenclosedto travellersby the localformof
sleepingsicknessdue to the local form of Trypanosome,T.
Rhodesiense,which is carried in dry country by Glossina
morsitans,not the moisture-lovingPalpalis. The valley is
boundedonthe easternsidebythe Nyikaplateau,whichrises
to 7000feet, and where Juniperusproceraoccursas a rare
tree. (Nyika meansplateau in the local languages.)On
the west the boundaryis the Muchingarange(hereagain
Muchingameanshills) whichriseto over5000feeton to the
Awembaplateau.
LakeNyasa,southend.-From the presentDomiraBay it is
very apparentthat thelakeextendedfar southof its present
limits in veryrecenttimes. The sandbeachescanbe traced
for manymilesback in a gentlerise. Native traditionand
thepresentshallow,sandy,andmuddybaybothdenotethatthe
wateris receding. My personalobservationsdo not carryme
inlandat this point for morethana fewmiles. In 1903land
wasformingon a largescalewith the assistanceof extensive
linesof nativefishingbarriersof reed,whichreadilytakesroot
andgrows. Thesameremarksapplytothelowsandyshoresof
Kota-Kota onthewesternside. In bothinstancestherecession
of wateris morenoticeablethanon themorenorthernshores,
whichabruptlyrise from greatdepthsto 3000feetor more.
Someten yearsagoSir Alfred Sharpepublisheda paper
in theGeographicalSocietyJournal ontheshrinkageof Nyasa
and its southernextensionMalombe. He also mentioned
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that the Shireriver sometimesflowsslowly back into Lake
Nyasain exceptionallydry periods.
On the precipitousshoresof deepbays suchas Monkey
Bay,MkataBay,andKaronga,theformerwaterlevelsarevery
noticeable.
In 1895the steamerQueenVictoria,150tons, was built
andlaunchedat a certainspoton theShireriver (belowLake
Malombe),where:in1903litwasonlypossibleto forcethrough
thevegetationa boatdrawingthreeor four feet. I tooknote
of theformerwaterlevel,whichwasoverten feetabovethe
then water level. The.decreaseof water continuedto the
'"';I'. ',:",
extent"thatin 1910the shallow-draughtstern-wheelerswith
great difficulty managedto reachPort Herald at 'extreme
southTend of British Nyasaland. It has sincebeenfound
absolutelynecessaryto extendthe NyasalandRailwaysouth-
wardsintoPortugueseterritorysomefortymiles.
Lake Shirwa (south-eastend of Nyasa, near Zomba)is
rapidly becominga papyrusand reed-coveredmarsh. The
surroundingcountryand flats towardsNyasainvite the con-
clusionthat the Shirwa was an arm of Nyasa at no very
remotedate.
TheElephantMarsh,Chiromo,onthelowerShire,isnolonger
amarsh. My firstvisitwasin 1903.SincethenI havetraversed
it in manydirections,andhavecampedin it forweeksonend
awaydowntowardsthe Zambesiand the Portugueseborder.
DuringtherainsI havecertainlyhadto circumventstretches
ofwater heldin depressionsby thekaolinsub-soil,but which
rapidlyevaporateswhenrainscease. Duringa longdryseason
one must dependon waterholesin certainplaces. Someof
theseappearto be gettingdeeperand deepereveryyear by
nativeeffortsto reachtherecedingpermanentwaterfromthe
slopingholedownwhichstepswerecut. With therecordsof
LivingstoneandMackenzietorefertoonthespot,it wasdifficult
to realisethat so muchand suchexpansesof wateras they
describedhad drainedoffandevaporatedin fortyyears. The
Sangasi,a tributarywhichenterstheShireat Chiromo,which
mustoncehavehad a considerablevolumeof water,judging
fromold sandlevels,1905-1910,is now,exceptfor a fewdays
duringthe rains,a river of sandwithwell-definedbankswhich
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arein placestwentyfeethighon the lowerreaches. On the
northernboundaryof theplainsaretheCholoHills,downwhich
severalsmallstreamsflow from the plateauland, but these
streamsdisappearinto the groundaftera fewhundredyards
on the flat. In one instance,to my certainknowledge,one
streamsinkswith veryperceptiblecurrentinto a smallbedof
reedsanddoesnot reappear. It hasoftenoccurredto methat
theundergroundwatercan herebetracedby the positionof
the great belt of BorassusPalms (amongwhich are a few
HyphrenePalms)which extendsright acrossthe flats in the
Shiredepression.Thesepalmsmusthavewater,but theycan
go downtwenty feet for it.
Lake Tanganyika.-Despitethe rumoursof allegedtem-
porary rises in the water level of this large lake with a
small basin,the generalstudy of the shoresshow'sthe old
story of permanentand steadydecreasein the level,which
perhapshasbeenmorerapidthanin thecaseof Nyasa. Even
allowingfor the fact that the strongwinds,whichblowfrom
the north, havepiled the sand into long dunes,it must be
admittedthat thesandhadto beexposedin the fit'lltinstance
beforecomingunderwind action. I speaknow of Cameron
Bay at the beaches,Kasankalaweand Mbete. Old beaches
can be tracedbackright into thetree-coveredland. At the
formerplacethe regularformationof the old beachesis very
noticeable.Furthermore,fragmentsof delicatemolluscshells
areto befoundin the mostrecentbeaches,but arelostsight
of in the olderones,doubtlessowingto the dissolvingaction
of theoverlyingvegetablehumus. I referto twoshellswhich
are only foundalive in permanentlysubmergedsand. One
is a very delicatePecten-likebivalve,nameforgotten,very
fragile. The other is a new(1906)species-CleopatraHarger/,.
Theseforms,with manyothersmorerobust,musthavebeen
left by the water,and couldnot havebeenblownbacksuch
distances,evenin fragments.
Suchconjecturecan be acceptedwhenit be remembered
that the old town of Ujiji is aboutthree-quartersof a mile
fromthe presentlakeshore,andso is the old beachwhereold
natives,still living in 1906,rememberedhaving dippedup
water.
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Tanganyikahad oneoutleton the westernsideto the
Congo,theLukujariver. I haveit fromMr. Irwin (nowin
Mombasa)whowason thelakein 1890,thattheold Arabs
regularlytooklargedhowsdownthe Lukujaand into the
Congo.In mytimethemouthofthisriverwasnearlyclosed
byvegetablegrowth,andnooutflowwasperceptible.
The.Chambezi,Lake Bangueulu,LuapulaRiver, andLake
Mweru.-Thesecan be takenin the abovesequence,and
comprisethe mostwesterlyandperhapsoneof the largest
headwatersof the Congo.The Chambezir ver is of fairly
rapid,thoughfluctuating,volume.Mostof itsupperfeeders,
suchas the Mansia,Luatikila,andLukuluare permanent
streams,whichoriginateon the Chambezi-Tanganyikacum
Nyasawatershed.OntheflatstowardsBangueuluthestream
is considerableand welldefined.It wasoncesupposedto
flowintoLakeBangueulu,butis nowknownto flowintothe
vastswampsatthesouthendofthelake. Fromtheseswamps
anotheriverarisesknownastheLuapula,whichevidently
takesthe Chambeziwaterin additionto drainagefromthe
lake and swamps.The Luapula then turnssharpto the
north,passingBangueuluto the westwards,andflowsinto
Lake Mweru. Thusa continuousflowof permanentwater
canbetracedandwhichcontinuesin theLuvna,whichflows
fromthenorthendof LakeMweruintotheCongo.But a
differentstoryis unfoldedon examinationof the vastflats
ontheeast,north,andwestconfinesofLakeBangueulu.It
is thenthatonecanrealisetheformerextentof thelake.
AlthoughBangueuluis markedaswelldefinedonmostmaps,
it is in realitymostdifficultodefineonitssouthend,because
immensesheetsof wateroccupytheoldpermanentlakebed
duringtherains. This wateris heldon thesurfaceby the
vastand continuousdepositof kaolinclay, bog-iron,and
limonite,whichunderliesthe wholecountrybetweenthe
Chambezion the eastandthe Luapulaon the west. The
lakehasundoubtedlyshrunk,but withoutthesevastclay
flatswitha gentlefalllakewards,it is conceivablethatthe
lakewouldbynowhavebeenyetsmallerin area. Ofcourse
muchevaporationmusttakeplaceontheconfinesofthisbasin,
wherethe wateradvancesandrecedeseveryyear,but the
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central portion is everywherecoveredwith great areasof
water-lovingvegetation,suchas rushandotherplants,which
requireshallowbut permanentwater. Thus evaporationis
arrested. Theseareas imperceptiblymergewith the sudd
of the lake,chieflycomposedof papyrus,of whichthereare
hugefloatingislandsinterspersedby areasof openwater.
On the southand eastsidesof the lake it is just about
impossibleto say whenthe lake properis reached. On the
north-westshoresthe lakeis boundedby cliffs,risingin places
to aboutfifty feetwith sandbeachesbelow. Therearesquare
milesof openwater,too deepgenerallyfor aquaticplantsand
evidentlykept clearof floatingsuddby the prevailingwinds
fromthe northextremity,and veryrapid desiccationis thus
not so apparentin this Bangueulubasinof graniteand allied
rock which has decomposedinto the impermeablekaolin
clay. In two placesI foundoutcropridgesof granitenear
the lake laid bareby runningwater. A strangesightwhere
stoneis otherwiseabsent.
TheLuapulaRiver,whichformstheBelgo-Britishboundary,
is a largeriver 500to 600yardswidein parts. It is flanked
for the mostpart by largelagoonsandswamps,especiallyon
the Belgianside. Nevertheless,examinationof the adjacent
countryleavesno doubtthat theselagoonsare but remnants
of extensivechainsof lakesthroughwhichthe river has run
asa drain,like waterdrainingfroma mudflat. After leaving
Bangueuluandturningnorthit flowsovera rock bedof hori-
zontalstrata,whichproduceshortfalls and rapidsfor about
half its length. From thenceonwardsto LakeMweru,lagoons
and swampsare muchin evidence,and through which the
river runs.
LakeMweru.-This well-definedlake,someseventymiles
long by about thirty wide, doesnot showslgnsof extreme
shrinkage,althougha slightrisein its presentlevelwouldagain
inundateits old westernextension,now a fertileplainabout
twentymiles by ten. Within a mile of the north-eastend
are dry flats and diminishingswamps,but the heightof the
interveningland ridgesleads to the conclusionthat these
flatsbelongto the Luvna andLualaba(UpperCongo)system
of drainage. The samecan be said of the Chomariver and
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marsheswhich lie betweenMweruand Tanganyikaandrun
northwards.
Of the Luvna I knowlittle. Therearevastsheetsofopen
waterand reedmarshesalongits course,linkedup in endless
ramifications,as occurselsewherein this region of Congo
head-waters.Suchabundanceofwatercanhardlybeincluded
underthe heading-desiccation.
In reviewingthe foregoingfacts, the inland plateauof
Africa, up to the Equator,canbe roughlydividedinto three
lateralzones:-
1. From about the latitudeof the Orangeriver to the
Zambesi,wherevastriversandlakeshavedisappeared,leaving
mereremnants,suchasLake Ngami.
2. From the Zambesito thelatitudeofLakeMweru,where
largeriversystemsandhugelakeareasarein processof being
drained.
3. The Equatorial belt, excludingTanganyika,wherethe
climate,rainfall,andvegetationis such,togetherwith abund-
ance of water,as to warrant the suppositionthat drainage
and desiccationhavenot yet commenced.
With theaid of geologyand paheontology,a fourthzone
can be investigatedin the north of CapeColonyandsouthof
OrangeFreeState,wherea semi-fossilformof Cobushasbeen
found (cannotnameexactlocalitywithoutmy notes). This
form of Cobusis regardedas intermediatebetweenthehighly
specialised,long-hoofedand water-lovingC. lechweand C.
ellipsiprymnus.(Vide' Animals of CapetownMuseumand
SouthAfricanGeologicalSociety.')
TheLoangwaValleyisworthyofspecialattention.Drainage
evidentlytookplacehereon a largescale,andat a timewhen
the lake areas were fully inundatedand were impassable
barriersto certaindry land fauna,suchas Giraffe,Suni (Neo-
tragus),and Spiny Mice (Acomys)(to mentionextremesin
size),on theirmigrationto SouthAfrica.
TakeGiraffe; it is a nativeof NorthandEastAfricadown
to Germanterritory. It is also a native of South Africa.
In the LoangwaValley therewas one knownherd of some
dozenanimalsin 1903. I knew this herd, which was pro-
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tootedby the Administration. In all the countryon either
side of the valley, i.e. Nyasalandand Mozambiqueto the
seaon the eastand the lake areason the west,it doesnot
e,ost. I amconvincedthat theformerdistributionof African
waterhashadmuchto do with the distributionof its present
faunaandnativeraces..
Giraffe,Oryx, oneGazelle,the Springbuck,White Rhino,.
and Ostrich are South African forms (south of Zambesi).
They'are also North African forms. There are many other
instances. In the interveningbelt, with its east to west
distribution,they are unknownin the Central Lake areas.
They probablyreachedSouthAfrica by way of the Loangwa
Valleyon theeastand Damaralandand Angolaon the west.
This theoryI baseonthepresentlinesofzoologicaldistribution.
Conclusiveevidencecan only be obtainedfrom the geology
andpalll3ontologyof theseregions(Loangwaand Bangweolo),
aboutwhich,in theserespects,verylittleis known.
The report of the Irrigation Commissionon the Orange
River basin,carriedout sometwelveor fifteenyears·agoby
engineersfrom India, also containssome interestingfacts
regardingdesiccation.
[GAME FISH IN TANALAND
By R. SKENE
KOLI-KoLI
Scombridce-nearTuna GToup
MigratoryHabits.-During the first daysof June the first
koli-koli are caught-that is, as soonasthebig rainsareover
and the sea inshorehas becomeclear. They continueto.
increasein numberstill the end of September,when they
reachtheir maximum. In Octoberthey beginto decrease,
and go on decreasingtill about the end of January. In
FebruaryandMarchthereareveryfewindeed. In April and
